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of Segbrok,whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of any consequent
outlawry. Byp.s.

Nov. 27. Robert de Sutton,clerk, going beyond seas by the king's licence,
Westminster, has letters nominating Thomas de Thelwall,clerk, and Robert de

Faryngton as his attorneys in England for one year.

M. Ravend[ale]received the attorneys.

Nov. 24. Thomas de Thelwall,clerk, staying in England, has letters
Westminster, nominating Robert de Suttori,clerk, and Robert Thewall as his

attorneys in Ireland for one year.
Robert de Faryngton received the attorneys.

MEMBRANE11.
Oct. 26. Pardon, at the supplication of the king's daughter,the princess,

Westminster, to William son of Thomas Milner of Assheford of the king's suit for
the death of Richard le Sporier of Baukequell,whereof he is indicted
or appealed, and of any consequent outlawry. By p.s.

The like to John le Roo of Asshefordfor the same death. Bv p.s.

Nov. 23. Commission to Robert son of John Marsshal,William Snelle and
Westminster, the sheriff of Essex to take carpenters and other workmen for the

enclosure of the park of Edward,prince of Wales,of Northwelde,
and other workmen for making the prince's charcoal there,put them
to the work's at the prince's costs and wages, and arrest all who are
contrariant or rebellious and commit them to the king's prisons until

they find security to serve the prince. Bv

Nov. 18. Licence,for 100s. paid in the hanaper byEdmund Cheyne,'
chivaler,'

Westminster, for him to enfeoff Thomas Knoell,John Blount and WilliamColl'e
of the manor of Codred,co. Hertford,held in chief, and for the said
feoffeesto grant the same to Edmund in tail, with remainder in fee to
Ralph Cheyne,'chivaler,' his brother.

Nov. 20. Licence,for 100s. paid to the kingbyJohn de Brumpton,'

chivaler/
Westminster, for him to grant the manor of Longeford,held in chief, to Thomas

his son and Isabel,wife of Thomas,in tail, with reversion to him
and his heirs.

Nov. 26. Grant to Roger del Brugge,John Pusselowe,Richard Nevyll and
Westminster. John Webbe,at the request of Richard Darundell,'chivaler,'

of
pontage for three years in aid of the bridge called ' Monfordbrigg,'

co. Salop,which is ruined.

Nov. 22. Mandate to all sheriffs, mayors, bailiffs, collectors of the subsidy
Westminster, and alnage of cloths for sale, and others the king's ministers,— on

information that John de Pabenham of (Wrntre and his men and
servants are grievously hindered in buyingand selling their merchandise,
to wit cloths called

' Dudderiware '
and

' Faldyngware '
and other

cloths made in Ireland,by the collectors of the subsidy and alnage
of cloths for sale and other ministers of the kingin divers parts of

the realm of England,very often because the said cloths are not sealed
with the collectors'

seal before beingexposed for sale, and sometimes
because theydo not contain the length and breadth ordained in divers


